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schooe-teachers, for wbom t ras specia1
compiled.

SernonAid., By G. HuNorof,'M.A
(London: Hodges, 1873.)• Thii idea, not
n dw, is well carried out by its, compiler.
Hero tho clergy may• obtain in eachi pArt,
whielocostd only sixpencefrom eight te ten
outlines. of sermons, whichoither.tha extem.
porary preacher, or the preacher of -written
sermons, will fnd. at once orthodox, well-

. reasoned, and practically valuable.
. TU CÀrùtiarBPassover; or, Yotes on ie J12

Communion.. (London: ..J. Palmer, 1873)
This is a ,cheap and concise account of the
Sacrament of the Lord'sSùpper, ex laining
the nature and''uses of, as well as t d duty
af'the faithful~towàrds the-Holy Commnion.
We bave never seen the cbmmon excuses,which are everywhere hoard against receiving
that Holy Sacrament, se well me. and an-
swere&. as hcre. Thé proparation for Com-
munion is very&ell and lucidly set forth.
It would 'be a valiabTe, as it certainly isa' cheap, -book for pres'enttion ta: children
just onfirmed.. 

-The .Duty of Fasting Common'on. U Se..mon by Mhe Rev. T. N. OxENtr. (London:
Emiingtons, 1873.) There are at teast; twosides. te' this questio, and Mr. OxssNAxr
takesvery stronglv one sida. Noperson could
object te the practice of taking the food for
the seul before partaking of the food for the.body; but we question. the wisdom of en-fôrcing this rule hirdlÿ-and strictly, whore
our:own Church- leaves the question opên..

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDEN TS.
' Rêceived with thanks.-G. L.-T. W.-M. A. P.-R. S.-T. A.-A1qUrs.--JonN

C. T.-S. G.-B. B. C.-W. T: IM.-W. eR-R S.-JUYENIS.-A. B-ENQUI ...-
NEMO.-W. P. R-H. PEARSoN and FAnN-
CES, OMWINS, J. H-ARRISoN and J. G. HoLT(tòÔb lat). -0. D. P. •

Miss or Mns. A. Ron oso, cf 117, Parlia-mnt-street, Liverpeol, bege us te ackaew-
ledge the receipt cf £2 6s. 6d. receivec ln
response te ber appeal in the PEN-Y POST.A. B. P.-As far as we dan malce out, JohnHilton, the musical composer, was Organistof Newark, and álso of St. Margarot's, West-
minster. ho was born 1628, and died about.1657.

W. P. O.-The Church of St. Maurice, at
17uremberg, seems te hàve been erected inthe carly part o the fourteenth centuIts restoration was effected In "829ats trycost Of King Louis , of Bavaria.

M aY, The Soulogy of a ScepticalChicken, ats by the ReS. .oJ. Stone and
very clever it is.

A. J. DAy.-Thankcs. Apply to a localbookseller:- Hardwick, Piccadilly.
THE question about a dog; carved on a monu-mont is unsuitable: the other qestion canubq found answetred in Nelhon's "Fasts andF stivals.»

e UmcnR.The ccifxi ou-e a trhe
*that it was inside.

On the great majority Of the Englisl.
rnilways that signal, which is intende. te.cnvey thj!dea Of safety ; and, seeing which,the engine.driver k-nows that overything i-right and secure, is in sbaàe likre a Tauci-oss, or the capital letter T.
··Rev. T. R. P.-The actual Licence to marryis Of no use whatsoever after the marriage-is celebrated. fBeing intended as nu an-.

thorization to the pnest who celebrates it,te do se without the publication of banns;when the woik -is donc, the Licence may bcdcstioyed.
ST AiA. - No naine being .given,we cannot, we repeat,. insert anonymous.

appeals for help.
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* ,- S. D. H. M.--.Thiettirs V. and R. in;liturgial bocks stand for Versicle and Ro-spnso
A. X.J-The4ise of the shahl i baptism'1s
qUest n of convenience. By its néang

suféldt wàter cai ahvays be poured.. It.shoo,d bo .poureci at, the mention of, each.Namo in tie .Blessod Trinity
lrs QCULING.-The Queon flar.Ns Psá.ter, ns· it is called. in the British vlusenm

(its press-aiark is, "Cetton. 2 -B. viÏV'>, con-tus the remarkable illuminations cf the,
story of Josepb in Eg t, about which you.

1 onquire. 'Ap ly to the Principal Librarian.
A: R. B.-Apply to- our publishers. If youare making a colTection of Oxfordshire bdoIosLthose recently publisheL ]5y the, Rev. r..· Iarshall should be added.
AL1Qurs.-There are several. translationsof the Eucharistic Hymn, Pange lingua•which do you want?
ENQUnER.-(1.) We believo the cest of-

the.organ of Al Saints, Margaret-street, ex-clusive Of the case, was £1,200.. Mr. Hel-more superintended its erection. Messrs.Hill and Co. built i, (2.) You might 'ob-taim One for about £3à.
A. B. P.-(L) Mr. R. J. Withers was thearchitect of the church of-Little Cawthorpe..

(2.) e t hear what you tell us."One little Flower ," wanting in point-Too sketchy and vade.
A. H,, F. E. B., R. JUrr,and "«The Two,Gardens."-Declined with thanks.
.MIss STUART is thanked for he pocni,which shall appear. So, too, shall "The

Legend of the Strasbourg Clock.".
. J. K., M. L., and "Symbols of Chrst"

-~under consideratiöii.
The Queries of P.R., AmrT. T.,.B. R W.,and »OLLY, are either frivolous or insuit-able. The.latter should send ber question othe "Lady's Newspaper."
H. B. W. (Saariagham)-As te the cross.in nature, the subject ie -ver.y wide, thoughvery interestiag.. The following curious an-cient verses are powerful- adà. expressive:--

" Who canblot outtheçros,,,vllichth'¶nstrment0f God dcwed ci ne in the Sacrament?
tVI an deny ine power and 1ibertyTa stretch mine arms and mine owndCross ta be rSwin, and, at eyery stroke thou art thy cross!

Tke ist-and tard miake ohie when seas do toss.
Leok down ithou spy'st ever crosses in smalt

things;Lookxup,thou'seestbirdsraisèdôn crossedTwings.
Ail the gobec's framerad nphee ins othing eise-But the mirian's crossing-paraUels.7,


